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Friday-- morning 'Spartan Erid well,
porter at Uie Gien Hock, awoke to Lnl Lis
little two-mant- is' -- eld ibaby dead in fced,
suffocation is supposed to be the causa of
death. The funeral occurred yesterday at

Our shoes nrcStcclr-takin- sr time is Feb; ist with us.
Buy your Liaazmes, iews

papsrs, etc., at 2 o'clock. . .... ,

all new stock and latest styles; all received sinca Oct. ist.
We have some broken lots to close at sacrifice.Two hundred and fifty tierces of t&oacco, v

ALLEN'S OPPOSitC P. 0. have been received toy" the Southern rail- -
way company for shipment WitMn the ia3t )
two days. Eigluen. car-i0i- d3 of . tobaoco- - .

..(

J 9

C3.50.

One lot $5 Ox Bloods at. ;". . ..... . . ... . . . . ;

One lot Ox Bloods, that sell everywhere at
v 4.50 to close at . . . .... ... ..... -

One lot $4. 50 Black Calf at - -

ft'in D ( were shipped dunag the weei,.he bulk or V r;
LJLli UilLA 11 LikiU ; lt&taV3UMfifo4SL Loais.

- ;News has again ibeen received concern- -
r--" ""TfltlHlPS rifrnrS ingiFlato1ostici ina Jef:er from Dr. Wea- - ,vIOr lrUltS, Vr.- - His report is more enesuragi-- g than

v

So
C)

a
J J .Tobacco.' Pipes, Stationery. Lst r'lI;t J1 Ojinfcs his patient can ta brought

There is soire relief of the 'p.ara ys!s andNews, Magazines, etc.

- These are all well made" and guaranteed
. : to give satisfaction.

yiLEXANDERVfi '

COURTNEY,
there have been-- no spasmodic attacks.;,' 0

Don't try to do your own laundry work.
Don't have anything to do with ity Don't
go to a Jaundry : where you have to tell
them how to do your work. That's - al- -

. Only say 4he word, Juid teU what Hor coal you wish, stove, gr'e.
antl w will deliver ifzat your ullat as .low. a. rri . S1.nct

Try Oar TennjTs Brittle at iOc. tAnoren- - meeting of the Spinsters' Fort-- J
nightly .cl-ui- ,Vwill be held Thursday even- -

In, February- - 3,: at- - 8:30 at - the Ahevl:le W 01
College for Young .'Women. Entrance-- - to , , most as much bother as doing It yourself. clean, good weigh; and fine gr deyour clothes to us, and you shall have never want any better firp 't 3il

... ' . "aaval .o-i- ii v. - ourtie hall on the nomi end of the; college.. i

--HATS FURNISHINGS. -

Drhumor Block
r - CLOTHING- - SHOE S--

50 Patton Ave. - 'Olh tl-vet- s- tire on ssle,' rrie 55 .cents, at t J r 1 menr just as you like them, lust when you r"T; " m jvu. - - .

1 want, ' .We Unless you want to buy.' water v
: . - THE WEATHER.

By telegraph to' the. Gazette.
the omce ox the Asnevme ice ana uoai them.- - ;Use- - no injurious cheni- -ocompany.

PEr.IODICAL and INDUSTKIAI. TICKETS TAKEN.1 Washington; Jan.' 29. Increasing cloudl
413 made of the appTach- -iiess, colder.

dry coke. is kept' sheitered.

AsheYille Ice and; Coal Company
34 PATTON ?A VENUE.

. PiaroisrE 4o.

icais. - We don't tear the fabric. " - -

Asheville Steam Laundry, :

Phone 85. -- 3 West 'College atreet.

;The' following temperatures prevailed log marriage of "If r. Urthnr ai. -- Fiel-d, one 1

3 m.: - - - - 0? sievir&'s most prominent cXizers, and'
,,' io .'.. 26 Fair ,cIs Twhrtla Ann. Pose of Rome, I. Y. L

amTtVa 36 Cloudy pTie event wi1! taV&rp'ae in ' h Rome Zion
i,.fiA " - 4 Cloudy I -- hurch, Tuesday evening. tKe'bruary s. Air.

1Z UlOUQy" I ix js x ic'iu "W in ub at uvtue aiiti wniuu
30 Cloudy at the Battery Park hotel. , JAS. President.

Chicago ... ,........,..
Cincinnati '. - r.
Baleiigh ... J. E. KANKIK, Cashier.38 Fair

48 Fair! TheTe were severa.1 cases "before the po- -jacKSonviiie
14 Snow lice court yesterdsy. .Mrs. S'a'lie Prit-chir-New York

Fairf (bouad DTer to court Formnninsr bliid36 iQaiterv PWashington-..- . .. arkBahk,tiger, Walton, . the " 'praying prisoner,' Rogers File," the best of its class, . box TC f-t-- t

xr y in pliAree of the eov- - t who Tajse-- a racket near tre oepot, was

...tw hnrpin at th . Winvah. sentencea to tne cnam gan lor nve oays FH&.UB--t
yio;ieOT.:.:.?..::v..:.I.;.:..--' 40 'sipltsul .StockLf at o i'rin.k ist nieht the fol- - William Allison vas fned $2.00 for an a.3- - -;--

-." $lo6;ooo.i!nr wpather .condition prevailing .in smit. several persocs enargea wun or
:... '' tJ -"Shannon's" Board amd Arch.....

liaximum temperaiuie ir uj , r.i. r . .
Irlinimum temperature for the day M.vrla!T, cfrMf Kar onh,, ihrM tn ROGERS9 BOOK, STORE, 22 South Main St:: AvrjurA t(rmnrjtciiTei lor the aay. au r v- - r -

o&lored men, James Fra nVlTp. a nd DavidAverage relative humidity...-- . "...

Superior Farilitips tor Doing a General, .
1?, - Banking Business, .

-

:

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
. SAFE DEP03IT BOXES FOR RENT

maDi'eL". fn the mebe Emanuel receivedBarometer' at 9 p. m.'.... 27.86 Hising
an ugly wound' over the eye iriictpd -- with
a rock, bottle. or knife;? He was aS Jend'd
byTr. Clenn, a.r.d his woumd dressed Both
parties are ia uie lock-i- p. -

There were no tobacco sales yesterday., ;Thie Swann-ano- a . hotel improT'ments are
roaressing ra.ridly. ;The rew fr is com" W new' lot "of - s tationery - has " been. , re J. : V NoRwboD.'President- -peted and E.TR." Lucas, Cashier,ceived at the posEofflce. , .SJ- .' r- -

T-r- It is a toots an.1 fste- -
rThere is no; more .pleas. The market house was , flil-e- last, night I

,oMh ue ard-faci-
ne w .M,ln sreeV urable sensationwith ouyers unuawB num.-- . . - ... . , th iVp. a

: riding alongFreight traffic n the Sou-Lher- has .been j
rft

- : ' T .; fl
. , BLUERjDGEMftTIONAL BANK,very .heavy for-

- the past .le w days, ; smooth road atbasis..
weretobacco- -

?'5 "r .r. .rrn: --rh Wheeler Parer.cop.n,r, o' Ch ASMEV1LLE,clip -- on -i- n'-:.

.which you have perfect -.iiieujj ... """"""I " lotte. N. have contr-cte- i for-deeor- aj

m- .- 'vlJ,,' 'ivr-n'-hrf- frWn? the jwP"nc hol. ore , .n.1
confidence. ' '',.7-7.''HMI- jf"QmmwQ work upon the-sam- e th weekIt u a vexy attractiveeTyhas-beniued-

.

whn eted it will be 'a .piec ofjaum&er. . . - , seC0Tl!i t0 n).M in ghevTe.' "The

-- 1 Wxl1 beg" business Monday, January 31 st," 1898'
-- at banking house Jormerly-occupi- ed by Western Carolina

Bank. --We sbliciraccounts"ahd guarantee every "custom- -
. er Safety, Accuracy, .Courtesy, and Promptness.'fc.V-i- "t

i,tVor nf s i9 iorint?'a'good pat-on- ge an

1:' , .T:T..T: fTthTr POoI. Unroln thy Tare a go3d busi mmiT-- . " " - - : booed for next moMh Liberal LoansWiir be Madel on: Approved . Security atvia Iis awheel to be trusted. : rOn
; the level it runs - without anAAAAAA . A A-- A A A. A A A J

r : : lAn interesting meeting t)f the: literary
. " societies of the iAshevKie ColUgs was held

' .j. . - minimum Kates. 3 . r. ;
last evening. - ; "

.
r'

Dainty""Odors;J' tMrs. E. P.: Campbell entertained her W. J.SLAYDEN,; :i JAS. A. BURROUGHS, Vf - Ji E. DAVID

;efforf; the labor of -- an up-hi- ll climb is lessened - byVits lightness' --

and eas"e bt running;" down" the liill, over stones and ','thank-you- -
strength comes into play, --For an . all-rou- nd .wheels

do better than "an f :"yourcannot buy J'EAGLE"." You can easily
do worse." - - ' . ; " '

. i - . - ' . -

Sunday school last Friday evening e't her
liome, 17 Grove -- street. "

How much one appreciates dainty ERWIN SLUDER; Teller, ,v ; ; OUSToiMEBRIJtfVBciok.ipeper.; i 'The 'Elue Ridge (National bank expects to
pen ow. : .TreBideat Norwood ia floral odors in the dead of. winter!

Tt isn't, fair for all vf a. hnwever.expected to' arrive to-da- y. A0E3EtILLG; OY.G!LG ;G9r.PA3Yf I0LL THEI to enjoy them as Hung, away ; from vp V--
Major Way's: condi ion was reported y'- - Builders'Nature's censer, but - there is al

, terday as being improved, and it is thought A tin Vways --the kind created by perfum- -
I B I J JAT iB A,V Eugene CiSavyerf ; Mgri; v ?fera "swet :

" meadow . ' fragrance
Uhat he will 'soon recover. - , -

"The Misses Weaver, Chestn-ut- t street, en
ter talced a number of their friends, Friday "Telephone 228. 47 Patfon Avenue. Hardwareevening in honor, of : the Misses Blalock. aponza,-- ; gappnita,
'lyonday morning "ProT. Tighe will . take i . i i luu : gci : uic - uiiuiucsi uranus OI- -- - - .' . - i ,charge of his regular class, , whu'h tMisa I i

Westfail has been teaching during his pro-- 1 T' 1 lgarsv.newmg - or :bmoking ToT
bacco --The- chances are fotTOu.- -poe;

Lillian Russell,
Queen Violet; r
White Lilac, :. 1

White Helfotrope.
You can't loseanything. .You can i y"y We hare a full line" of..have your. .choice; to select 'your

. The ladies ofCentraJ 1I. ' FL ' hureh,
.. : iwuth, .'will, give --an oyster supper February

:4. Hhere will also 'be a sale of fancy ar-- Fresh Meats brands anct I. won't J tell you that J
haven't the "brand that -y- ou-might Sargent's Artistic - Hardware

-- TN 'HUNT) BRSON VILiLE, N. C. ONE
BRrCK - STOREROOM, , .WITH FIVE
ROOMS - IN BACK AND FIVE ROOMS

; . . 31. T. JPoor, of 'Buncombs.'Etoretef per and
guager, has been- - assigned to J. 'A. --Mcodx's ask, butZ'J-:'- ?'

- flistillery, vi"ce Sam Poteetj removed. Mc- - UP STAIRS, ON MAIN. STREET, OPPO- -,

SITE G'LODE" HOTEL. - GOOD SITUA- -, Poultry and GameV: .

1

v Cowell Democrat. - ' HAVE ;THEM ALWAYS AND.

and almost a acore of other "odor3.-.MARY- .

ANDERSON, rich and last- -
Mng, is a new favorite. 50c par oz.
..

:" A word about our Violet Water
r the freshness and delight of a" sum--

mer's , moming seems concentrated
Vln.iU. vHalf pintsr 75c.' r-.-" :

j,--.

I ION FOR RESTAURANT OR BOARD
INXJ HOUSE. TERMS $12.50 PER MONTH
APPLY. TO 3-- M. WALDROP. RENTING Mv"stockconsists oft 40 LFADINniWilliam J. Niert, off Earlville, Iowa," who ?ALD ON- - FINE LOCKS,AGENT, 6S MAIN STREET,'. "HENDER BffANDS of Cigars, 'and --Aboub5bas for some time been stopping on Bailey
SONVILLE, Nr-C- . - , 292treet, died . yediarday ox bronchia', trouble. brands of Chewmg: and. Smoking

Tobaccos, j which ; you; will fincl al- -
The body was shipped to his ihome.- - . -

HILDEBRAND & fillLLER,
ways fresh'-rno-td ried out'as some

;WJth-suitaW- e trimmings' made in propes

prdportlons nd are riglit mechanically as
well as being beautiful In" design In all the

Jj B;rS.. MclUrOSHi
'bucuexsor to "

, .' (Day 'before yesterday 'there was a slight
explosion in the laboratory of the Winyah

' , 'Sanitarium, scattering chemicals and dam-
aging some of-th- e apparatus. .

"

j not m to smoKe or cnew.:;:1city;makket :i L. BLOA1BERG, ProfJ.,. desirable finishes., The National Bank of Asheville,
.

GoodlspeechD are promised
'
those who Th0White,G? Smith :Drilg Co,;

attend Ze'b Vance' club to-morr- evenlns. T . . l : - located at Asheville . in the ' State 'Leading.Cigar 'Store, 17-Pa- tl Ave!
of North Carolina, is s closing up .b ree reading room m rear."" .All memibers are lequested to be present

and democrats are cordially invited, cii.
Call and see the full line of samples dls--

played in our store. ; - "

r - UR; PISCHER. ;--

'

DENTIST, : ?;i

Formerly demonstrator ef .operatlTe dent

its affairs . All . note-holde- rs - andREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
others, creditors of said Associa 71e.otion, - are therefore hereby notified 1j Asheville Hardware Co.DyRev. J. R. Moo3e, pastor of'Eethel 7., ' -

M nn terM,i v. .Wilson lErown to Salhe M. Brown 70 istry at Penna College-o- f Dental Surgery, jto - present the notes - and ' otheru acres on Dexver-- s branch, $150.00. -
claim against rthe Association for NORTH. A RHTRlVTTiTiTg .

Philadelphia. - :y ;; - : T ; . ; ' - '
Nltroua oxide gaa administered. 2.7 ,

- . ii. iveea xo "jn. mj. oieppy, ioii ama store
- -- -rpayment.:.-- - 7 South fioiirt Square.Crart.' th"MitHA ji.v uu KUUU1 ,iViam treec, ,&uu., . : w J U r T - - m-

-immmor Block;- - ; - Hoom 9,
n'g at the home on West Havwcoi streer. " ww 11,1 W.;BWILLnn30Nr Trustee Phone 349. , 50 Patton AyenueJThe, body was taken to Clyde, where the Take Laxative Brom Oujn,in Tnhiftfa Alt

c - . i
Jinterment will occur. - druggists refund the monev if tt fails to OVE'cure. 25c. Xhe uenuinA has .T. n - r nn 1 ..m. - . .. . ' ,'.. . L.'. ". .':. I ....:.... -' ;': " PRIVATE 'SANATORIULI DR; GEO. THRASH,iue oenirai LDor unioa will hold a each taDiet.

ailed meeting at their hall "to-morro- w

, 64 Haywood Street.- -nsrnt. umportant buslnefjs will coue be- - 1 'leave 'Asheville "by the last of February SURGERY AND MEDICINE. Groceries, Veeetafcles,' FishXor te. union and a. large attendance is 'All parties wishing phof.ographs must have Nervous and Surgical Cases adesired. tne.u made by the 20th, as 1 wi-1- not agree

. Good horses'; god vehlcIesV Safe and an
"iccommodatfng-driye- r.

t Prices down. Be-

fore making other arrangements ask fc
Larkln Gwyn's crria on Court; square,
w will Telephone S2,

" , .

i. Of3ce and Kesidence, "io mane negatives after that date. ana Oysters.1'- --specialty. Trainer. Nurses. No- Bascomlbe Owenby;- - a young son ot Mr. EDAR'RY SHARTL.T3, Phone 211. . , . , . 24 South Ma in fit;303-- tf 69 South Main Street, tuberculous patients admitted. '

"rtil We Do Hot Have to Telf -. - .. .

3lb
Only Ileat Ilarket in Douhleday.CaliessandWafers,

WILL SELL FOR
THE ASl -S-eder IOr 50C

n -

'r l 1Q
We are tired of sellJi

lu t ""rff f -
'1) ! V I ; 3.1

1

Fresh Stoclu
Reception Flakes, ;;

ll Rays, '

Please Me Saltines,
Fairy Crisps, 1:"- -

.

WTea V7aferc, '

Jelly Wafers,
Llarshmallow 7afers,
Almond Wafers,
The Tidal 7ave,- -

ing to dealers' and
waiting 90 days for
cur-- money, so we

7 V-- V10 lbs. $1.00. I t. ' "I

A
' S ' l'will sell to house-

keepers at jobb ers1
prices, v '. .r Bargain; Try It I

ah-e;:- 7

Send 50 CUNTS and we will mai1
You any fairy tale about our coal ttat you postpaid one of cur best.Pecan Llarshmallow s, r nTNT ! ! - inducement we always ofTer to those who

favor us - with . their patronage .in the ,sur
perior manner that we launder: their linen

you may see it3 superior qualities. Makayour fire and it will gneak for itself. Almond Wafers. r3jG"ag?.n BayStato; R-ic- in Eccdaro and the careful way in ; which we'handlsr Burning,-it- stands-ou- 'like a picture ands heats like a volcano and It Is clean-an- it 0is all there. ' guaranreea to seea cne pound ot
raisins in five minutes; Simrls to

it, fendirj it hose, at all times in'as good w

conditica 3 .we received, it, ' Our, prices,;;;
too, ar- - e -- :r::ntly ."fatljiactor'y. -mm;,fi Ml O y ffff ?V 111.., i-- j operate and easy to "clean. ,

t Cash Grcccr.
1

:
'-'-

.hi st.
uncrv:- 1-

t o
r1

k. A JL IC1 ;
C r:.::::!C ::i Strcot.


